
Even though Timothy was still very young, he was very brave, as he
was ready for God to use Him on earth. Timothy was not afraid to
serve God. He preached the Good News that Jesus died on the cross
for all people – both young and old – and that God raised Him alive
from the dead.

STRENGTHS 

•  Paul said Timothy was faithful to serve others. 

•  The Bible tells us that Timothy was a very caring person

    (Read Philippians 2:19 to 23).

•  Timothy had a teachable nature, as he was willing to learn from other people.

•  He went on many adventures with Paul, travelling from place to place as they

   visited other churches. On these travels, Timothy learnt from Paul how to 

   preach about and share the Good News of Christ’s love with others.

•  Timothy was also a prayer warrior for God. Paul helped to train Timothy to

    stand as a soldier for Christ through prayer. He encouraged Timothy to see

    God as the One Who fights on his behalf.

 

TIMOTHY’S RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD:

•  Timothy had a wonderful relationship with God, He so loved telling others about

   Jesus! God wants you to enjoy being like young Timothy. Enjoy your time as a

   child and teenager by allowing God to work in your life, and to use you as His

   instrument for the Good News of Jesus Christ.
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To the special boy or girl reading this, if you want to
have a personal/living relationship with Jesus, then 
pray the following prayer:

“Father, I come to you in the Name of Jesus. 
Thank You for making me and the whole universe. 
I believe Jesus died for me on the cross. 
Please forgive me for all the things I have done wrong. 
Father, thank you for raising Jesus from the dead. 
Jesus, I ask you into my life, to be the Lord of my heart
today. In Jesus Name, I pray, Amen”.

Timothy is our brother, who works with us for God. He helps us tell
people the Good News about Christ. We sent Timothy to strengthen and

comfort you in your faith. - 1 Thessalonians 3:2b ICB

•  The Bible describes young Timothy as a man who loved and served God.

•  He had great faith like his mother Eunice, and his grandmother Lois.

•  Timothy’s father was Greek and his mother was Jewish.

•  Paul, the Apostle, met Timothy when he travelled to Lystra. There he
  asked Timothy to travel with him as a missionary.

•  A missionary is someone anointed by God to travel and share the
  Good News of Jesus with people who haven’t accepted Jesus as

  their Lord and Saviour yet.

•  Timothy was like a spiritual son to Paul. This means that he grew
   up under Paul’s ministry and care. 
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